
SHEROIC HISTORY.
.he "orai 00"*er of tb Little tetas4

of Otete.
There a;e aot many isa1da with

nore stdorW or wore bergio history tha
that of Crete. In rJkGnotb altiquity i
was the redoubtable "isle of one hun-
dred cities" pd had an Illudtrious ling
9f kipgs, f1mong who were IRadaman-
thus. Minos ad Idomeneus. The last
pamed led a leet of 80 ships to assist in
the conquest of. Troy and was the last
-oLwhat ,we -may call the legendary

ingo. After him a gap of several ocn-
turies occurs, and when the record is to-,
sumed it is no longer fable, but authen-
tio history.
At the time of the Persian invasion,

of Greece the island was populous and
prospefous. It was divided into several
indepenlent republics, which, like those
of peninsular Hellas, were not always
in peace oad friondohip with eaoh other.
They kept free from foreign wars, bow.
Iveri except as they voluntarily furnish-
ed mercenary troops to whichever side
.vo9ld pdy the I est for them. This was,
4one in both the Versian and Pellopog-
,esian wars, wl4en the Cretan archera
were as noted an. as dreaded as thoe
of merry England In later days.
The prowess of the avoient.QetPn%

and their insular positJen kept %,Or4
free from invasign dow almost to the
9htistian era. While the eagles ot Aome
''fiappe wide vings kV fiery flight"
gver nearly all elso ,f the known world
Obat island Xet9ned its independence.-
Jndee4 .t was gnly through intestine
quarrel that it was -at last subdued.
Mme 70 years before the Christian era
1tome took advantage of the prevailing
Oiscord in Urete to invade the island, on
the pretext that the Cretans had given
aid and comfort t.o Mithridates.and had
ill treated some Roman soldiers. The
first army was repulsed and almost an-
nihilated by the Cretans.
But Rome was doetermined to achieve

the conqueft if it took the whole power
of her empire. Army after army was
sent, und after three years of desperato
fighting Rome prevailed. For the first
time in her history Crete became, in OC
B. C., subject to an alien master. From
that day to the present, for more than
1900 years, she has been a conquered
province, never once regaining the indo-
pendenco so long maintained and so
Teluctantly relinquished.--New York
Tribune.

A TERRIER'S REVENGE.
1nmmoned lila Faithful Friend and Ob-

tained Satisfaction.
This dog story was told to a reporter

by a lady who vouches for its accuracy.
Remarkable as it is, a .e aflirmls that ij
is the truth, the whole truth and noth-
ing but the truth:
An up the state family had two dogs

-a bulldog and a black and tan-be-
tween which there existed uvery evi-
dence of decp friendship. 'the fanpily
went into the country one summer sovie
10 miles from home. They tpek the
black and tOn with teiom, but left .-Wa
companion at l9m. 11hey ha Uot Lecl.
entablished, i,otheir summer quarters
noTe thnip a fow lays befcre the small
og 01ad Vuanaged to pick a quarrel

Nvith a uelghbor's bulldcS, in %whlich the
black and tan got much the worse of
the argument, so much so that when
lie disappeared aftcr the battle his own-
ers were much worried. Thy searched
high and low, but no trace of that small
dog could bie found.
The next morning there was seen

seoming up the read side by side the
black and ta and his faithful compan,
ion, the bulldog, from home. The two
aparched straight past the hotel where
the family were staying and halted in
front of the home 9f the black and tan's
energy. in seome unkn9wn wpanner t,hecounstry bulldog wuaeitumined; aind im-
anediately his city contemporary fell
upon him.. The struggle was severe and
prolonged, but the issue was never in
doubt. The country bulldog was com-
pletely conquered and retired in as good
order as possible under the circum-
stances. The victor, once his task com-
pleted, wheeled about anid without a
stop retraced the 10 miles to home. The
black and tan crawled into the'hotel
with every indication of complete satis-
faction on his diminutive countenance.
--New York Mail and Express.

what They saiud Wouldn't Read WVell.
"'Jim Scorcher has just returned from

a bicycle ride around tho world. He is
going to write a book about it."
"What is he going to call it?"
"Pebple I have run up against. "-

Odds and Ends.

The little town of Nazareth, in ?ales-
$ine, has no fewer thana three hospitals,
71 convents and 12 schools under Euro-
peta supervisinn.

A Figure of Speech.

S-Wh's the matter, my dear?
Se--Im speechless with anger.

'hen ahe tatlked 'a blue streak for 18

upinns.-Detroit Free Press.

In Feeble Health
Unable to do Her Work - Nervous

end Tiredi- All Thea. Troubles
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparlfla.

9 o the l>ast tour years I have been in
4eeble health, and for two years past,
9wing t.o change of climate, I have not
reen able to do my work. I was nervous
*nd had a tired (eeling and was under the
treatmnent e physiciana, hut I continually
grew worsee My husband insisted on my
trying. Wood'$ 8rsape?ilia and I finally
qonsented, andl began taking it the first-of
.7une, 1890. The first bottle did me so
piuch good that I continued with it, and
siter-taking four bot$les and one bottle of
flood's Pills -I ar able to do any wbrk,
and t,he tired, nervous feeling is entirely

eured" Mas, 0. N. IlsaA,Suwanee, Ga.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla -eOn
Puriller. Sold by all,druggists. *lj six for 46.

pg!ood's;Pills Liver rl n

A*CO8TLV 5RTRAIT.
tk triW Mado 'Wan Gaapa 4t'4 He kais

=mp$ags ago when,W6ja!uin Cow
staut O*f 0er to,this coitty especial-
ly to paint the portrait of a well knowi
New York woman, several other persons
took advautago of hi being here and
gave him orders for their portraits.
Amoug these was a well n6wn Min.
Shorly aftr this latter h qees wat
comileted a werIthf westerner who
happened to be in this city vas enter.
tained at the houpe of the New Yorker,
The westerner saw the portrait and
much admired it. "iy wifO wants me
to get my portrait painted," he said.
"That's one reason why I'm in New
York. I wonder if this French fellow
wouldn't do mine too. His host assur.
ed him that in all probability the
"French fellow" would be only too do-
lighted. Bforo long the westerner was
experiencing all the glory and honor of
"sitting for his portrait."
One day some time after this, but be.

fore the picture % as finished, the Nxest-
erncr was again cutertained b1 bis- New
Iork frie4d. T;ho portraA was naturally
;iferred to. "-By t4p way," remarked
the westerner, "-how xnuch did he charge
(gr your pictvr?" I'lVtorty-fio hundred
d9lhars, " was the answer. "Why?" But
t4o Nvestorier Nvas beyond speech. Pole
ad breathless, he leaned back in big
chair, and when he did speak it was
simply to gasp forth, "Forty-five hun-
dred dollrs!" "Forty'five hundred dol-
lars!" over and over again.

It transpired later that he had wade
no inquiies as to terms, and that he
had never dreamed that the portrait's
price would be wore than $150. What
worried him most was what his wife
wculd say. But the old fellow was
game. He first bound the Now Yorker
over to temporary secrecy, after which
he proceeded to go -through those sit-
tings to the bitter end without a mur-
mur cr a question as to the ultimate
cost. Benjuniin Constant never knew
that the bill for $5,000 (the westerner's
portrait was lurger than the New York-.
er's) that was presented later cause4,
the slightest ripple upon the emqtiQnal
surface of his patron. Butirn, a qert-ain.
western home there t,p(ay, hags a paint-
ing,the prico qf, wliCh' has ney.,; yet
been reveqlc; tq the mista;as. 9% (he
house.-1NeNy York Sun.

kiOW TALC IS_QUAR8I..F;r-.
Where I.t Comes, irom qztd th9,1lJqnqr ai

Sending It to M:rhti.
At Luzenac, in th qpper vallqv of

,th Ariege, tulo is.quarried %A axA -ex,
teneive scale in the granite Qf St. Ior.
thelemy, a. 3pntain 7,'00 teet bigb
and about 2.Q milea frVAptho mai chain
of the I?yrqr;ees. The quaies, which
are situated about two miles from the
summit and 6,900 42t above the sea,
are opened in t bedded deposit, included
between inicasehist below and lowex
silurian slates above, which has been
followed for about 2,000 yards in a
north and south direction, with a dip of
about 00 degrees to the east, the thick-
pess varying froih 100 to 1,000 feet, na
does also the composition. Mdasses of
limestone and granite, the latter often
of considerable size, are frequently fetund
included in the silicate of magnesia,
which also contains some alufuina.
The best rock is of a brilliant white

color and feels greasy to the touch wheu
ground to fine powder. The principal
quarry, at Tremouin, is worked in the
open, across the <direction of the bed,
*orming two or three terru.ees .50 feet
high, the surface covering, 8 to .10 feet
thick, having been first stripped. The
stuff broken is carried by.a level, in the
bottom of the quarry, driven in thQ foot
wall of the vein to the valley of Axtit,
whence it is hauled in bullock wagons
about 12 mailes tq th.q .qrks et Luzeae,
where a,\vatem; pe'yer q( 90.he?rsepqlyeris obtained,from; t,hq A,riege. The spe-clhani9al preparati9, includes sizing by
aleves, driving 1a9 a rotating eylinde:
furnace, breaking, grinding and sifting.'

Nearly the wvholo of the prodnet is
converted into powder, only a small
part being made into pencils for mark;,lng cut work on metal or sold in, the
lump form.-Colliery Guardian.

Reversing NJature.
The reversibility of the physical proc-

egses of nature hans latterly been the
subject of interesting comment. Lord
Kelvin, for example, has been credited~
with saying that all of them, no mttethow complex they might appear to the
bpman senses, consist in reality of the
motions of invisiblo molecules, and if,
therefore, by someo means, all these
molecules c'oulti, at tho same time, ho
made to move hA ex.netly the oppgite di-
rql9tion, and each with the same velocity
that it possessed at the moment, all the
world would begin and continue to move
hackward, waterfalls would flowv up thesi4les of cliffs, rivers would run upward
from the sea, rainwould rise, full blown
flowers would shrink into buds and
plants dwindle into seedlings, man him-
self-would become- young again, passing
from old age to infancy. Just what kind
of, pictures such a topsy-turvy. world
w9uld present may be seen with a kinet-
Oseope ruuning backward. Professor
Qn eroult, according to reporte has made
oh, ervations in this line, and'-some time
ag,o communicated them to the French
Aqademy of Solence.'.-Cassier's Maga-
zine. __

Practtce In Diphtheria,
The results of the practice of various

Patris physicians with their diphtheritic
patients have been inade to appear in a
published surnmtary of much interest.
According to this;' tannin, applied local-I
Iy,; seems to have been moderaitely sauo-Acespful, while-salicyli~-acid and salicy-
2ats of soda are stated to have failed.
entirely. Carbolic camphor-that is,
cas?bphor 25, alcohol 1, carbolic acid 9
--applied either pure or with oil of al-
mopids, operated quite favorably. Cu-
be te and copaiba were administered to
a slight extent, also tincture of eucalyp-
tus, hut not so as to form a :criterion.
Chlorate of potash proved by far the
most successful remedy, as it wvas alsothel most extensively administered., Its
action- is believed by some to be due in,
par,t to the oxygen with which it sup'
plies the blood6 and- which, it is as-
surged,. the diphtherial bacteria have
abstEaoted.. Somie.other physicians, how-
eveg-, are of the opinion that,the successahoMId be attributed rather Ao its local
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a
A Mypaot1 For the 1u**,at

An article which appeared: somo tiqe
ago in The Semaine Medicalo on thi s
subject has beeh widely qubted. It i
seems that two Prussian pbysician, X
Oldeogge and M. Jurman, made a oerie
of carefitl experiments with the'hydro- a
bromide of scopolamine and foubd.that 01
the drug. possessWd a true vgkluo as a -,
hypnotic in the treati*,entof.the iosape.
Administered hypqOermioally, in doea ti
varying from 0.008 to 0.015 of a gratn, t]
they' found that it induced in the XA
jority of subjects a. sleep which lasted
from three to ten Iours,. and on awaken. a
ing the patients appeared imuch calmein a
than before the adminmistration of thi
substan.ce. Tis eveet was espeoially
pFronue(A in the, cases of: maniacs, but 0
was. r9.4 so worked in those of acute ulypoania. In hronic insanity the hyp
4Aotio. 4ction was- also manifest to a d-Cge. In, deliritm tremens, however, the e
ndency of the drug was only to weak.. 101

en the patione and there was -no hypnot-
to action whatever.

0
JI[. Knew Where to Oo.

ThQ Boston Traveler recounts a funny
incident which took place in superior r
court in that city in the trial of one 'V
Bebro. A witness, after telling somo'of
)pbro's alleged faults, went on to re-
count an unpleasant experience he had 0
with the accused a f6w weeks before the a
matter got into court.

"I called at his office," said the wit-.
noes, "to try to compel him to return
the money he secured from me by false I
representation. Ie ordered me from his 1
office, and as I didn't care to be assaulted
I concluded to obey him. As I was go-
ing out he told me to go to"-
"And in consequence of vaat he told

you to do, what,did you do?" inquired
Assistant District Attorney Bughrue.
"Went straight to police headquar-

ters," repMed the witness.
It is needless to add that the solemnity

of the court was disturbed for the next
Ave minutes.

How Gs" Bottles Are Mad.
Have you ever aeon -glass bottles

made? It is.very simple whenyouknow
how and have the necessary tools. A
big kettle is filled with glass, whiob ia
mplted imot*l it is lille mnolasses and is
RedJot. Then~a big lump is taken upona. lang piece of ixon~pipe and isdroppedinto a, mold. The man who drops, it In
blows throngh the pipe to make the bot-
ile hollew, and then the mold is opeed *
and tlhe bottle is taken out. A nekhas t
tio,1be put on It.,and the bottle has to be i

a

isany hoys of only 8 or 9 years working~
upon the bottles to smooth the tops iready for the neck.t

The Marrlage Market.

[From the London Spectator.)J
We once ventured to assert in ]

these pages that the day before the *
end of the world two subjects- would
be sure to be under universal dis- *
cussion -one was "the degeneracy of
manner during the last thirty years,"
and the other "the badness of mod-
era servants." Weo depicted,-that is,
nmn's lest word on mankind, as 12
"The younger generation don't know
how to behave," and "Where will 8

you find any servants like the old
orie ?" We ought to have added a. t
third -- the complaint that the
fashionable world if nothing, but a
mairriage market in which, unfortht-
n te girls are exposed for sale to the
higbest bidder by tI%eir cruel, heart-
leiss, and avariciotis rnothers. It was AI
a grave oversighmt to have left out
that extremely hardy perennial
among complaints, ancient and 'mod-
ern. There never was an age, in
which the marriage market ao-
cusation was not made. agaIin and iagpuin and there probably never will
be one. It would be preposterous to
ex ect otherwise.

A

'lutt's Pills.-
Cure All A

A

LJiver Ills.
Perfect Hlealth.A
Keep the system in perfect or-
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They. reg--
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body. A

For sick headache, malarla,bil.-I
iousness, constipation and knt-
dred diseases, anabsolute curej
TUTT'S Liver PILi

'BDAD COLOSUD BOYS.

soudeiee, Devilluent, and General Bad.

'Tb.
-'

T colored folks' neitspaper of
olunbia, the People'c Recorder,
intains the following in. its last- is-

Sabbath after Sabbath and night'
ter nig4t for the past few mouths
has been mortifying indeed to us
notice on the streets of Columbia
great number of little ragged ur-

iins, who seem to have no other
ook in trade bnt impudence, devil-
ent and general badnes. Theso
)ys. congregate at the corners of
reets, in front of stores and alloys,
tey 'hase down the street opro, steal
ide and annoy the niotormon,

Dver thinking of the danger they
re in while running the risk of got-
ng.a-leg or arm broken.
On Sundays and at night these
ad fellows, froin 6 to 18 years of
ge, are allowed to run at will, go
hen they please and come when it
xits them.- As" these bad follows
e now write about are our kinsman
,e will not say as much about thent
1 we could; but as our object is to
ill attention to the matter so as to
wvoke the assistance of the minis-
Ws, ppronts ond guardians, we ask
iom to lift up their voices in tho
ulpits and. on their calls of mercy
ad everywhere against the habit of
ilowing these bad little follows to
ngregate on the streets in this
anner. All manner of the most
icked talk is indulged in by these
Dye, and if they continue unrestrain-
1, they will turn up either on tho
hain-gang or in the penitentiary.
'herefore in the name of humanity,
f the race, let us see to it that these
ad boys do not further disgrace
3speotable members of the race.
hat says the good folks about a

ouse of correction for this class of
hirldren? Who will answer?

etThe Whole World
[now The Good
)r.Mles' Heart Cure Does

EART DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart disease Is incurable, when the

ymptome become well defined, the patient
egomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
lace. But whoa a sure remedy is found
ad a coreo effected, after years of suffering,
here Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
he whole world know." Mrs. Laura wine-
tiger, of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I desire

o let the whole world know what Dr. Miles'
)r. Milles' Heart Cure has done for

me. Forten yearslIhattleart Cure pain In my hert. short-
ness of breath, paipita-testoreS- tion, pain In my left side,

iealth. *****'*."."mee chest, weak and hungrypelis, had drearns, could not lie on either
ide; was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Ir. Miles' Heart Cure and before I fiuishedhe second bottle!I felt its goort effects, I feel
ow that I am fully recovered,'and that Dr.
ELies'.Heart Cure saved my life."
IDr. i les' Heart Cure is sold on guaranteehait liat bottie benefit., or money refunded.

TU1E CilARLESTON LINE.
euble Daily Trains between Chanriestou

Columbia and Augusta.
QUICKER TIMiE.DUTHi CARoLINA & GEol1W1A It. it U

PASSENoERt DE'A W' MENT.
C ARBLESToN. 8. U., Jan. 241, 1Siri.SCHEDULE. DAILY.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuiel Pitcher

andt Children. It contains ieli
other Narcotle stbstance. It
for Paregorie, J)rops, Soothis
It is Pleasat. t. Its guarant(
Millions of Mothers. Castoria
-the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC-SIMILE

APPEARS ON EVI
THC CENTAUn COMPANY. IT MUAF

The Longevity of Woman.

(From the ]alimore Sun.)
A report frim the oflice of the

registrar general of England shows
that there are more female than
malo centenarians. Out of a million
pooplo 225 women reach the ago of
100 years, wh4p only 82 men rouLd
out the fentury. Now the gieat
conunldrum which is proposed is,
Why is this so? According to the
popular superstition, it takes mauch
longor for tho woman to reach even
the age of 50 than it takes for a man

-to reach that ago. If this is true, it
makes the showing all the more re-
:markablo. It has even boen assorted
that association with women makes

a Man liv(, longer, as shown by the
-fact that the averago life of the mar-

Tied man is longer that the average
life of the singlo man. The fact,
.however, is denied by the ondman at
the minstrels, who says that the life
of the married man is not really
longer, but only soens so.

So far there is no satisfactory ex-

planation of the originnI proposition
why more women live to be a hun-
dred. Somo say it is becauBo women
are loss addicted to tobacco and
strong drink, others say thatit is be-
cause it is more healthy to spend

money than it is to earn it, and so
on. It. may be many of the mon who

would live to. be a hundred am.re killed

at an early age in casuatieis to

which women are not exposed. It
may ho that tight lacing is a life

preervr, anid it may be not a fact,

after all. Possibly the English rog-

istrari general may b)e mistaken. The

situation is reple with possibili-

Einumum.S ummnne u.mmm.
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L. 11'bin 11.C. 5it. 4e 00 yl T7r00a

Awo Jackon~vi1e II--_---_ N9 80 ric auA

1r s a iv l'a,Ot.O. ailn s lo pig. cr

ca ao n f1rsm~ t crla noghe n1orthbi oCarlte

aillma dra2wt,~i iiu s U- Io tu zdCo in cliarbtwo

Nos.35 ad 20-U. . 3ntMa. l Throu I0h

SC. H. . Waxlo.)t . M CUi'L~i

G. Su t. Wshin-ston T. 1., ashi

is..,

,4A.(A

s prescription iffints
ther Opiun%,, Morp Ior
Is a harmless substitu,
g Syrups and Castor Oil.
o Is thirty years* use by
is the Children's Pancea

SIGNATURE O..

,.,RY WRAPPER.
1y MVnK9T. NW VOnK CIT.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

OendensedI Seheduie ia S5et
.NOV. ka, 189(.

STATIONS. N
-vhaeston........ ......... 7 10 fvm,

Lv. Columbia.................. 1100 a nii
" Prosperity................. 12 pm

Ar. New erry ....................... 12 p anANn 26 p1m
Greenwood ...................... 1 45 p %

" Hodq08s................... ...... 2 56
Ar. Abbeville ...... .. ..

Ar. Belton............................
Ar. Anderson ............. .......... _8_8
Ar. Greenville ........ .. ........ . 4
r.iAlaifta ................... ....

~

w"6
STATIONS. Na

LT reonvillo ..... ............ 10 80 aam
Piedmont...... ......... 10 5 ..

Willamton.................11 18 a m

.....to......................... 1 85 in
Ar. Dorinalds........................ 2.02 p m
Lv.Abbiv1ie......... ..............'T l a al
LV. ges ..................m

" reenwood ...................... 1 00 p In
Ninety-81x....................... 1 25 p m

Ly. Newberry ....................... 1 25 p in
" roP pority....................... 2 87 p m
Ar. Columbia .... ............... .. -8 0-P m
A harleston ...................... a 00, p ii

N STATIONS. N
710miLy... Oar est*n....r8 1

.. Columbia.... C %1t M
o a 1215 ''. Alston...... " 6p
0OA 125P ' ..Santuo..... 1 25P 7

102A 202P " ..Union .......
" 105p 7

M Joneaville 12 6 p28 "...7P .. Pacolet..,... 12 14 7p26a Hop Ar.. Spartanuburg. LvIt 45a 890pr? 4. 889p Lv Spartanburg. Ar 11 28a 08p
40p 7 00p Ar.... Asheville.....Lv 8s0"a805p

"," p. M. "A," a. m.
Train& 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullinansleepia care between lumbia and Asheville,

enrou dally otwoen Jakaonville and Oinoin-raine leave Spartanburg, A. & 0. division,
northbound 6:42 a. mn., d:47 p. mn., 8:18 p. in.,
(estibule Limited); southbonud 12::36 a. mn..
:1 p. m., 11:*87 a. ,q., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains feavo Greenville, A. and (1. division,northbound, '45 a. iii., 2:81 p. m. and 6:U0 p. mn.,IVest,ibuled Limited): southbound 1:20'.-a.m.,:20 p. mn., 12:28 p. mn. (Vestibuled mlied).,

Pullman Service.
Pullman palaoe sleepilng oare on Trains 86 and

8, 87 and 88, on A. andi 0. divisiop.
W. H.GREEN. J. h1f.~O
Gen. 8.ulerinatends t, Tra all' g'
Wasmngtion, 1) 0 Washin OolW.A.TURK, 13. H. HARt~'0

Gens. Pase. Ag't. As',t Gun.Pas

~A3VIN l PARTMENTi.
WiAmigt N. b 24th, 87

Between Charleston asn# t mi~pbia and UppemSouth Carolina- and Noth Carolina,
and Athenis and Atlanta.

COND1ONIED B(HEDULE.
In Enfeet Feb. 24th, 1897.

.GOING WEST. Go3NGg EABj
No.52. 8.
7 00 Lv....04sarlehton..Ar.9258 2 " ...Inee......" 7 41
19115 " ...S te.,.." 8365
10665 Ar....(lumnbla ...ljv. &151) 68 " ...,Prosalierity. .. - - 8I!
4210 " ..Newbrry..." 257
'22 60 " .....01 14.~... 2 10
ill 5"...Laurna..." 1 4-5

a mn
:*Y) "...Greenville... " 11 0
200 " ....part.anburg " 11 45

pm5 ...Winnaboro.."114
S24) " ...harlotte..." 986
pm am
603 " ..Hendersonvlle'" 9 16
7 00 " ...Asheville... " 8 90

+'IMily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Bolid Trains between Charles,

ton and Columbia, 8. C.
H.M. ICMEl13ON', Gen'l Passenger Agent.
T~. M. EMEiRSON, Trafio Manager.
..R. KENLY,'Gen'1 Manager.

Chiarloston al Weastern Carolna Rwy. Ci
Ailgusita anid Asheville Short Line.
Schedule in Efrt Feb. 7, 1897.

.~eave Augusta............. 940am 1 40po
Arrive Greenw.ood......1217 pmi ....,.AnderAena..... .......... 0pJ.aureneo ........... 5p 00 an

-Greenv1e ..........3800Pm 6 05ani
Glenn &iirings......4 05 pm ......4ipartanburg ,....300pm 1010 am
Maia......,..... 5 88pm ......

Bendersenville...603 pum .....

Asheville.......... 7 0.pma ... ..

ee-Asheville ...... 20a ....,.

Spartanturg.I.....1 45 am 400 pax
Glenn prings...1000 amn ......

Greenvi r.e..... ...1 50am 40
Laurens.............130pm 7 10 mz
iGreenwood...... 228pm .....,
Anderson ............. 700u

A rrlive Augusta ............600.pm 1 1 t

1I
ave Calhoun F'aus......444 km .......

A atrive Baleigh....,.......1220am .....

Norfok.............780am ......

P'etereburg....... 620 am ......

Riehmond.,......... 720am ......

eav Augusta.......................... 255pni

Art'.ve Al ae......................... 600 pna

F'airfax .................. 6 16. n1
Yemaase..............,,.8 .ap6 2
Bleaufort...........85 api 720
Port itoyal..........00an 7 80 ix
Savannai,..................... 800 pta
c)harloeten...................... - 0s ph

Lema've~Chalistoa.~~...................6e 50 an

aavanaunh,................ 650 an
1'ort Roeyal.........&i55pm -8 14 aRleaufort............. 2 10 pm 8 25.pu
Yexmasee,..,........8815 pm 9j ..piVsairfas:..,...,.................. 108as
A llendale ....,.........- 1047an

Arrrve A.ngusta...,.................. 12 55 pn
1.4*1 p nm tra5in frm Augusta makes 01064

conneetonatClhoun Eails for all pointaoz

Seal toard Air IAnlE.
Cl. see connietion atOGreenwoodtforall pointd

8.. A. L. stnd C. an~lG. Railway, and a

ai!tanbur erith Southern Railway.
a? anly ittfration 'relative t tikets

rates,. ecedue address.
W. 5. &1tiGSGen,;Pass. A 4

E,.' M.. XOITH. 8o1. Agent. Augula..

DOUBLEDAILY
To Atlanta, Ch, rlotle, AVgusta Aea5,W#4 i

Alington Now Orleans Y14ork
Bos.on, hT n,Ws rnrhIjiond abbingtOnisk,?It Porlemoutba.
schedu'e n effet Feb. 7th 1o7.

Iv Now Yotk. vItA Penn I *0M OD &lo
" Pildelhi............... ais tl 19*06 sub

'Balhtimoreo........ .............. 81 o 2 WU,*Washington.....................£4 I,
kRichmond......................... .....9P 1

,Norfolk, I Ti . .

tortssouth ",.. .. 4 p) 940"
L t ld"rn vla. A . 1U.......::-1T MpFWn
Aren01durgon, to .........0166mein#8pm
Ar Dulain, via 84. A.1. ...... 078am'te 69 pm
LvTI)urhaw, "

...... to 0 pufl1.00 at

tAReigh.. L18. AL...2l70anitbm
66anfur .~ . .8 t I0f"
" Bouthern Pine.a.........., 4 2 4 os 4
. Hamlet................ ........ ." 688 "
" Watosboro....................... 11%i -4
"Monroe ................. OASg8.". ..
ir Charlotte,vil. A.L.. 380 "91*.2Q1 m

"'Llihtor, viao8. A. L .....,..... 8 10gmi 0 47).il
Lv Columbia, 0. N. At I.s . .........-.e.-.-0pln
Arlinton " .......... 9 45 sla 12 10 "
"Ge wood .... ..... 108 107 I.m
A be ille ......... 1106 " 140

.' Elberton "
.......... 1207 pip 241

"Athens "
.......... 118 848

' n er "o
.......... 169 480

"Atlanta, 8. A. L. (Union 20 " 8 20 'Depof) (Central Time)
NORTHBOUND No.402- No. 88.
Atlanta, (Centrai Time) *12 (0alp 7 50 pm
Winder "

.......... 240 pm 1042 "

"Ath De .s
,,,, 10,4 1 1 is'

"E. 4 15. " 12 am
b 1 ........ 1 " 14

" Greenwood s ......... 641 " 2 c9 "

"ol.nton. ....... 6 84 805
Ar rolunibla, C. N. & LR.............. 0"
" Ciester . ..8.... 18 8 "

A.0h461 lotto, via M. A. L......*10 25pm 40 "
Lv Mouro0, via 3. A.L. *9 40pm 6 06

let " 1128 46 "

A WIlmington .......... 6 89'amo2l80 Pm
Southern Pines" .......... 12 14 I 9 2D ou

'talelih " ........ 2 10 0*1185 "

8Henderson. ........ 328 4 *100 im
Ar burhain pm
Lv Durham .. 20 pmt 1. 00 am
Ar Weldob. via B. A. L......... *4 85 q in *8 00p.....h.on................... 815 "05
"WAIg?n. n.a.. 1281 11 "

Baltimore " '. " 143pm 1248am
" Philadelphia " " *4 8 50 pm 84"
"New York. 4 " *02 " 4544
Ar Portsmouth "s" 780 mTi 850p. '

" Norfolk " " " *750 " 0 05
0D1Iy. t D'Ily, ex. Sunday. I~lyex. Monday
Nos. 403 and 402.-"The Atlanta jalt,"

Solld Vestibule Train of Pullman lepersand Coaches between Washington and At
lanta, also Pullman Sleepers between Ports.
mouth and Chester. S. C.
Nop, 41 and. 88.-I"The S. A. L. xpress,"Bold Train, Coaches and Pullman fleepersbetween Portamouth and A tlanta. CompanyBloopers between Columbia and Atlanta.
B th trais.myake immediate connection at

Atlanta for Mlonlgoniery, Mobile, New Or.
loans, Toxas, CalIfornia, Mi xico, Chatta.
noc,ga, Nashville, Memph is. Macon, Florida.
For Tickets, Sleepers, and Information, ap.

ply to 13. A. Newlalid, Gen. Agt.. Pass. 't
U H1ball Housu, Atlanto, Ga., 4, harlote, N.0
E.8S. JOHN Vice-1res. and don'o Manager.
V E. MORBEi6 Uen'duperintendent .

i. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
T. J. ANDER8ON, Goenl Passenger Agent.

ORNBRAL ONFIOES: PORTSMOUTH. VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad.

Short Line Hetw een Florida and all Nort
ern Points.

Everett, Savannah, Augusta, On., Co,
lunibla, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Bos-

ton and the East.
Everett, Macon, Atlanta, Chattanooga,- Nashville. Louisville, Cincinnati Ohicago.Everett, Birmingham, Holly Rtrings Mem.
phis, Little Rock, Kansas City, . Louis, Ohi.
cago, Rioux Cit,y.Aiver Juuction, Pensacola. Mobile, New Or-
leans Texas, Mexico, Calitfornia and thePacido Coast. Effective January 18. 1897.
New York Express No.38 loaves Jacksqnr

vill 8.2j a. m., wi h throna Pullmar Rleep.ers for Savannah, Coluniba, Washinglon
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and all
EGastern points. Connects for Fernandina.
iteturn train No. 87 reaches Jacksonville 9.19
p. mn.
New York and Florida Limited, No. 82.-

Bolid Vestibule Train with compartment, ob-
servation, dining and sleeping cors, ver'y ele-
gant; leave 'it. Augustine 9.50 a. mn., Jaekson.
villa 11.00 a. m-, daily except Sunday, No, 81
ret,urning ar.tives Jacksonville 3.80 p. m., St.
Ap astine 4.44) p. mn., daily, except Sundgy.New York Fast Mail No. 815, leave Jaokson.vilio 0.65 p. mn. Daily for sa,ne points NlorLhearries Through BleepersJiacksonville to Now
York. Return No. 86 arrives Jacksonville9.00 a. ma.
Asheville Route--.Through Pullman Sleep-

lng Car Bervo for~1 inlidnati uia Savanah,
Columbia Asheville, Hot,8pritnas, Kntoxv i e
through the~Celebrated Mountain Country oi
North Carolina. Loav.- Jacksonville 0.55 p. mn.
Arrives Cinoinnati 7.16 a. mn. Returning, an.
rivas Jacksonville 9 a. m.
Only line through the beautlfuiluhll country

of Middle Florida, Pensacola and Esoamubia
Hay. Leave Jacksonville 9.16 a. mn. By No.2 4S
daily for Lake C -d/ Live Oak, Madison MO ,..ticel'o, Tallahassee, Rtiver Jun* on,
cola, Mlobile, Now Orleans and the 86u Twest/'Mexico, California and the Pacific Coast,
Car les Sleepers. Return, No,.1 arrives Jaok
sonvillo 8.06 a. mn
Leave Jacksonville 9.16 a. mn. For Blarke

Hawthorne, Silver Spring. Ocala, Gainesville
Cedar Key, Wildwood, Leesburg, TnvareApoka,Ornando, Lacooche, Dade Cit ,Plan,
Cit Tampa. Arrive.Jacksonville, 8.4 p, ,

I~oly Srings Route (No. 80). St. Loi,
Kansas cit, Uhicago. Leave Jaoksontvilio
6.85 p. m,, or Macon Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis Kansas City. Through Pullman
Sleepor without change In 40 hours to KCansas
City. The route is via ,goon, Atlaa, Bir-
mingha,mwHolly Springs forMemnphi, Spi ig-field, Kansas City. No. 85 return arriv4baoR -

sonyile 9.00 a. mn.
8.20 a. mn-L.eaves Jacksonuvillo for B3runs.wick by the Cumnberland Rtoute Steamer, aed-Cumnberland Sound.
11.00 a. mn.-Leave Jacksonville for JBruns-

wick, via Everett, daily, eucopt Sunday.
4.00 p. m.-Local for E'verett. Close conne.

lou for Brunswick. Short.cst and quickestroute.
6.00 p. mn.-Local for Tallahassa and inlt.

moedigte points. Arrive Jacksonville 4.15jp. mn.9'.20 p. m.-F"or Taumpa and intermed sate
points. Pnll.z an Sleepers. Arrive Jacksou-vIllo 7.86 a. ma.
Through Bloopers for rinoinnatl via Ashe-

ville, leave Jacksonville at 0.66 p. mn.. arrives
Asheville 1.40 p. mn., arrives Cincinnati 7.16
a. in.

F"or Macon, Atlanta, two trains daily.Leave Jacksonville 8.20 a. mn. and 0.85 p. mn.
Steamer" Manatee" from Tampa to 3iraiden.townx and Manatee River Points..
Fullman Sleeper. on all NIght Trains.

Parlor Cars between Jaoksonv ills and Tampa
Bend for best indexed township map t

iFlorida to0
N. S. P'ENN1NGTON A,.O. MAcDONELL.

Traffico Manager. 4Seneral Passenger Ag"t.

Colin'sEg,elYe in est dan
nary 1,1. Eastern Standard Time.
Southbun.Northb)ou4ad3d 2nd lit, let 2n'l'
Class. Class. Class. Clase. Clss G'ass.8 1 88 52 2 4Loc'ls Mix'd Pes Pass. Mix'd Loo'l
F'gt D'ly eng'r eng'r D'ly V'git.M'day D)'ly lYly M'day

W'day W'ulayF'day i'day
only -only
A.M. A.M. PM. PM. P.51 1'.MSTATIONS.
78 800 145 Lv Laurens Ar 15 1180-800S8t 4 80 2 10 ..Clinton.. 1250 J08', 2810820 448 .22 Goldvillo 1288 it, 10 nih
886 468 280 ..Kinard.. 1281 964 1281848 607 286 ...Gary... 129 94 12008655816 241 ..Jalapa 1228 9S 110
980 688 287 tiewberry 120 88 1120
1040 567 818 Prosperity laSS8 106
11 00 0 12 8525 ....81 li.. 1149 808 1080
1146-81 828 Lr, ntain 11 46 7Z'$ 1020
1205 Oil8 840 ...Chapin... 11 86 7'30 9-0
1280 848 860 Whuite 11ock 1128 7i6 9'412 48 867 85 Ballentjne 1128 7'i4 9 1~1 00 7 18 4(1...imo....11 17 6 4< 81.ii8 7 26 418 ..Leaphnarl... 11 10 828 8982 e 7 46 4 80ArCorumbiaLv l00 600 800
W. 0. CIiLDII, J. It. tiOLAN,Superintendent. Master'ti.

WANTED-AN IDEA'
.c. e rotect*7o!'gt9sko4


